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EAnIiOrIZATIO]r  OF CREDIT TXSI'RASCE  ASD EXPORT CREMT CUARAII|IEEII
lftre Connrission has recently s:trbrnittedl to the Council. a proposaL for a
clirective laying dorn uniforrn principLes to be appLiecl by the ldenber States
in their systems of cred.it insurance a,nc[ export cretlit guarantees.
The directive is based. on Article 113 of the llreaty establishing the
EEC, which proricles that r...  th€ coonon conmercial pollcy shall. be based
on uniforn principlesr particularLy in regarcl to ...  expotit po1icy ...i.
Brport cred.it plays a najor role in interrrational trad.e, particuJ.arly in
the fieLd. of investnent  good.s; nachinery  a,nd. equipnent, narnrfacturing  and
construction proJects, etc.  For exports of this t;rpe not only does the
d.uration of the export cred.its tratlitionalLy  gra,nted. generally erceecl tro
years, but international conpetitlon is also partlcularly  keen a.ntl the
intervention of public porers is f.ikeLy to have a d.irect effect on the
competitiveness of exportere.
The propoeaL for a d.irective has two obJectives: to elinirate
tlifferences between the systens of cretLit ingurance antl export credit
gua.ra^ntees in force in the lt{enber States which are liable to d.istort
conpetition between Conururlty unclertakings in narkets in third. countries
and to facilitate cooperation between und.ertakings of different ilenber
States in the searoh for erterrral narkets.
The ttirective does not deal with the fina,ncial conclitions on whlch
export credite are gra,nted., nanel"y the rates of interest a,nd. the cluration
of the credits, since thls question is clealt witb in a rider conteort. Oil
1{ },Iarch pfi  fbe Council adopted. a d.ecision on the application of certaia
guictelines concerning in particuLar niniuum interegt rates and the naxiuu.n
duration of cred.its, which wiLl also faciLitate the ali.gnnent of po).icies
inplementecL by other countries which provicle export cred.its.
A new approach
lJ"**ions  gover.ning credit ingurance ancl erport credit guarantees
can be harnonizecl. in two nays: standartl terbs of instua.nce poLicies ca,n be
prepared. or uniforn principles arlopted. for application by national ingurers.
Initially  the Counission choose the forner approach. In 19?O and 1pflt
after lengthy preparatory rorkr^the Council acLoptecl three d.irectives on
specific t;qpes of tra,nsactions.z The entry into force of these directives
was subject honever to the attoption by the Council of serveral other d.irectives
in this fie].cl, ancl particu}arly on the arl.option of a comon systen of premiums.
The Comnission put forward sweral proposaLs to this encll none of rhich nas
adooted. with tbe resu,Lt that the three rlirectives reneined. iaeffective.
ftS*gfl** neatur a.nd. tons-t.rn *tansa.tionr "itt.publie.trrv.te 
a^na ttitl|e
br4yers ""d s#;Erfi;T;J;t"^"i'iT"il-Trii,FdciionJ-aaainst-political  risks'  "/'
A Il'IilFtlRMAZI(II{E
TER D(ICUMEl{TIE2.
llllris situation inclucecl the Connission in 1)14 to disregard the
proposalsthat hacl been nacle a.nd to seek agreenent on the second. approach
to harnonization.  Preparatory  work has been in progress since then rith
experts fron the Mernber States ancl rith  III{ICE (Union of the Industries of
the E\uopean Comrunity),  anit the way nor seems cLear for a fo:mal proposal
for the harnonization of systens of cred.it insr.ua.nce  ancl export credit
guarantees by laying donn uniform principles  which d.o not require tbe
adoption of standard. terbs for policies. The principles containecl in the
d.irective take into consid.eration the nost up-to-d.ate practices  and
experience both in respect of crecLit insurance  a^nd. creclit gr:ara,ntees  a"nd.
as regard.s nanagenent principles in tbe banking sector.
llhe acloption of the clirective woul.cl. entail the repeal of the *irectives
previously adoptecl by the Cormcil (tut wUich have not entered into force),
and. the withdrawaL of the Connissionts earlier proposaLs on the ad.option
of connon insura,nce policies that have never been adopted. by the Council.
Scope of the clirective
The proposal for a directive contains uniforn principles to be applied.
in the systens of cred.it insuralrce andl export crecLit guara"ntees for nediu.n-
ancl Long*term transactions with public ancl private buyers, leaving it  to
insurers and guarantors to draw up poLicies rhich are in acoordayrce with the
requirenents of the law of their corrntry whiLe basecl on these uniforn
principles. In ord.er to ensure that these policies &re ln accordance rith
the uniforn principles containecl in the directive, they will  be conmunicated
to the Comiseion  a,nd. to other insurers anrt guarantors before they are
finally adopted,.
The proposaL for a rlirectlve covers the three rnain t;rpes of financing
of export transactions  which are liabLe to be insurecl or guaranteecl  by a
pubLic power:
1.  Supplier cred.it
This is the traditional source of erport creclit. AD exporter concludee
a contract with a brlyer in a tbirct country in which he undertakes to supply
goods (or senrices), and a6rees that the goocl.s are to be paid. for on a creil.it
basis over a specific period.. The enrporter covers hinself against the risls
of non-pa;rnent by talcing out creclit inguranrce.  The d.irective sets out the
general princlples to be appliecl. concerning the scope of the guarantee,
events constituting a cause of loss ancl the periorl before ascertainment of
lossr the-effective  date and the ertent of the guarantee, inrlennificstion antl
preninms (Annex 1).  It  should be noted. that according to these principles
the exporter cannot obtain cover in excegs of 95/q i.€.  h€ mrst bear a smalL
part of the risk, ancl. in adld.ition the guarantee  d.oes not apply nhere non-
palment by the brlyer is attributable to the fault of the exporter.  The
clirective also deaLs with the cover of risks arising fron boncls guara,nteeing
satisfactory perfornance of an export contract (perforna,nce bond.s) which are
being clenancl.ecl increasingly by certain countries which are recipients of
export credits (mnex II).
2.  Bank nara^ntee
In ord.er to finance supplier cred.its gra.ntecL to a br.lyer a.n exporter
normaLly has tecor:rse to a ba,nk. The bank is not a party to the export
contract a^ntl its fi:nction is l"inited to provitiing the necessary financing
without risk of loss.  Acoord.ingly, the bank seeks fron a creclit insurance
und.ertaking a non-conclitional  1OO/o gua.rantee against ctefault in pa6ment of
the creclit grantetl.. The princip}es appl-icabLe to these guarantees  are also
coverecl by the Directive (.ennex IIf).  Shoulcl any non-pa;nnent by.the Dpyer
be due to the fault of the exporterl the insuler nay proceed a€alnst tne
./.3.
3.
latter to recover the suns paiil to the bank untl.er the clirect g:uarantee.
fhe granting of such a guarantee renders the exporter liable for a preniurn
since he is the beneficiary  wrder it.
Fina,ncial creclits
-
The systern of financial crecLits (or purchaser crettits) has gainecl grorurcl
in recent yea.rs. Uncler this systen, the e4port transaction is fina.nced by a
1oa.n grantecl by the erporterts bark ctirectLy to the brtryer (or to the brlyerts
bank). The only export crecl.it insura.nce requirecl is in respect of thie loan
antt it  is grantect ctirectly to the bank ancl. not to the erporter as guch. The
principles  applicabLe to this form of creclit insurance are also set out in
the Directive (Annex IV).  As in the case of a tllrect guarantee to a bank
to finance a supplier cred.it, the bank tlenand.s a non-cond.itional 1OO$
guarantee in view of the fact that it  is aeting sirnply as a financing bo{yt
ancl is not a party to the contract. Eere againr in the event of non-
pa;rment owing to the cLefault of the exporter, the insr:rer nay proceed. against
the exporter to recover the inderrrity pei.d to the bank. Sinilarlyr the
exporter mrst pay the prenium oned to the insurer.
The proposal for a Directive also defines the concepts of npublic brqyern
and ninsolvencytt.
As far as preniums a,re concernedl complete trarnonization is not
envisaged at present. The totaL percentage of tra^neactions insurecl or
guaranteecl by creclit lnsurers or guara^ntors in the llenber States conpared
with total exports ranges frorn 7 +o 35/.- which rnakes harmonization of prenium
rates very clifficult.  In adtlition, the prenir.us paid. by exportetrs cover a
nuch rider rarge of insurance a^nd. guara,ntees tha.n those referred. to in the
proposal for a Directive (e.g. guara,nteee against cogt increases or currency
exchange rislce ).
In order that systens of preniums nay be upd.ated. however, a'ntl. that their
effect on the appllcation of uniforn principles  nay be nade clearerr the
Directive provid.es that the rul-es, scales of preniums or prenium tariffs
applied to the export cred.it insura.nce or gu€rantees provided for in the
d.irective will  be notifiect to the $smrni ssiqn and. to insurers. The Connission
also intend.s to continue to end.eavour to attain a harnonized.  systen of export
creclit insura,rrce preniurns in which the prerniums collected are adequate to
cover losses over a number of years.
IastLy, the Directive envisa€es the setting up of a consultative
comnittee on credlt insurance and expo:rt creclit gqara.ntees consisting of
representatives  of the l[enber States and the Commission. Three years after
the implenentation of the uniforn principles, after having consuLtecl this
Comrnittee,  the Conn:ission will  present a report on the experiences  gained'.
It  coulcl, if  necessary, nake proposals to acl.just the imiforn principles to
rneet practical requirements.TALSMANDENS  GRUPPE
SPRECHERGRUPPE
POKESMAN'S  GROUP
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HARMONISATIoNI  DES SYSTEMES DV\SSURnNCE-CREDIT ET DE
GARANTTE  DES CREDITS A L'EXPOR}ATrcN (I)
La, Coromission vient tle transnettre au Conseil une proposition  d.e
d.irective cl.6finissant les principes wrif,ornes  E appliguer par 1es Ebats
membres dans leurs systBmes  d.rassurance-crdd.it  et d.e garantie <les crdclits
I  Ltexporbation.
Cette clirecbive est bas6e su.r Ltafbicle 113 au Trait€.instituant la
Cffi aux termes d,uEre,l r...o.  la poLitigtre conmerciaLe  commrne est fond.6e
sur d.es principes uniformes notanment  en ce qui conceril€ o....  1a politigue
d.texportationtt. & effetr 1e cr6d,it I  Ltexportation joue wr r61e
Brinord.ial dans les dchanges internationaux,  notamment d.ans Ie ilomaine d.es
biens dtinves'bissement, cles machines et cle lt6guipement, d.es projets d.tusine
et de construction, etc. Porrr d.es exportations  d.e ce -i;ype non-seulenent La
clurde cles cr€dite I  ].texportation traditionnellenent  consentis exctde
g6n6ralement d.eux ans, nais la concunence interreatioirale  est aussi
ixrrticuli0renent active et Ltintorvention des pouvoirs publics est, susceptible
rJ.texercer une influence d.irecte sur la colp6'oi'b:ivit6 rles e:rporiateuls.
La, prrrp,;,si-bion dl.e directive vise im clouble objectif : dlininer 1es
c1iep,:.ri-l;6s entre les syst0nes d.tassurance-cr6clit et d.e garantie d.es cr€ctits
!, ltexportation  en vigueur dans Les Etats nembres et gui sont susceptible  de
failsser 1a concurrence entre Les entreprises connunau-taires  sur les narchds
tiere, cl,tune partl faciliter  La coop6ration entre les er:'breprises  d.es
cliff6rents Stats nernbres dans Ia recherche d.e rnarch6s extdrieurs, d?autre part.
La. directive ne concerne pas les cond.itions financidres auxquelles  1es
cr.6ri:.ts l  lrexportation  sont fournis, 3, savoir Les ta'"uc dtint6rGt ei La
drr6e des cr€d.i-bs, cette question 6tani trait6 rlans un contexte plus large.
Le 14 mars 1!7J Le Coirseil a ad.opt6 r:ne ddcision su l-rappLicatioir ele ceriaines
ligrres d.irectives concernant  notamment les taux clrini6r6t ninimum e-l les
d.r:r6esma;<imaLes  d,e cr6ditsr {tri perme'ttra 63a1cment uile convergence d.es









Lrharmonisation des conclitions d.lassurance-crddit et de garantie des
cr6d.its !, lrexportation peut se faire par der:x voies : lf dLaboration  d.es
tertes u::ifornes  dle policeE d,tassurance  ou lracLoption d.e principes uJlifornes
I appliErer perr Les assureurs natiorlsllrr
La Cornnission avait cltabord cholsi la prerni0re voie. er 19?O et 1)11
aprBs de longs travaux prdparatoires, Ie Conseil a antt6 trois d.irectives
concernant cles types sp6cifiques  de transaction(1). Ltentr6e en vigueur d.e
ces directives 6tait toutefois subordonn6e 3, lrad.option par Ie Conseil cle
plusier:rs autres directives  dans ce d.onaine, et notarment !, ltacloption
dtwr systOme commun d.e primes. La Comrnission a prdsent6 pLusieures
propositions i  cet effetl mais aucune nra pu €tre aclopt€er d.e sorte que les
trois directives sont rest6essans effet.
Cette situation a concluit la Comnission  en 1974 e faire abstraction
d.es propositions pass6es et !, rechercher un accord. sur la derr:ciErne voie
vers !.rharroonisatiori.  Des travaux prGparatoires ont 6t6 mends clepuis
lorg avec les experts des Etats nenbres ainsi que cle IrUNICE (Union
cies industries cle la Commrnaut6 er.rop6eme)r et la voie paratt naintenarrt
ouverte paur une proposition fornelle en vue d.e ltharrnonisation  d.es syst0rces
dtass'rrance-cr6d.it et d.e garantie d.es cr6d.its I  ltexportatton  par
lt6ta.blissenent d.e principes u:rifornes ne requierant 1ns lradoption d.e
textes id.entiques d,e policer L€s principes d.6finis dans la directive
tiennent conpte des pratiques et de ltexpCrience Les plus r6centes
tant en rnati0re d.rassurance-cr6dit  et d.e garantie des cr6d.its guten ce
gui concerne les principes cle gestion du secteur bancaire.
Lrad.option d.e La d.irective entratnerait  lrabrogation  d.es d.irectives
ddj3. adorltdes par le Conseil (mais non entr6es en vigueur), ainsi que
l-a retraite des propositions ant6rieures d.e la Conmission visarrt
lra'doption  <Le polices communes d.lassurance gue le Conseil n?a janais
adoptGes.
(1)corr""orr"rrt Les op6rations I noyen et long terme sur acheter:rs
pubLi.cs et sur acheteurs priv6s et La garantie des op6rations !. court
terure contre 1es risques politigesr
./.3.
Portde d.e la directive
La proposition cle clirective concerne les principes uniforrnes I  appliqner
d.ans les systOmes dtassurance-crdd.it  et de gararrtie cles cr6cl.its ]
1-rexportation por.r les op6rations e, moyen et long terne sur acheteurs
priblics et privds, en laissant au:c organismes  assureurs ou d.onr:eurs de
gatantie la facilit6  clt6laborer des tertes confornes arrx exigences d.e la
l€gislation de leur pays en srinspira,nt d.e ces principes unifornes. Afin
d.f assurer La coiaformit6 d.e ces textes aux principes uaiformes d.6finis
dans la d.irer:tivel ils  feront ltobjet dtr:ne conmunication prdalable l  la
Conrraission et an:x autres organisnes assureurs ou donner:rs de garantie.
Le, champ drapplication cle 1a proposition  d.e d.irective couvre les trois
principales fornes d.e financement  d.es op6rations d.texportation susceptibles
riteLrr: assurdes ou garanties par les pouvoirs publics :
1o@
Cretr, l-e canal traditionnel pour la for:rniture cle cr6d.its 3lrexportation.
Lte,.cpor'uateur passe un contrat avec un acheteur dans un pays tier par lcclue]-
il- siengage l, fournir des rnarcharrdises (ou services) et accepte que ie
paiencnt de ecs rnarchandises  steffectue darrs Ie cadre cltrur cr6dit drune
d.ur6e ddterrninde. Ltexporbateur se prot0ge contre lc risgue d.e noil-paiement
au noyen de ltassi:rance-crddit. La cLirective dnonce l-es principes g6n6rau:l
i. appliqucr concernant  La port6e il.e La garantie, les faits g6nSrateurs  et
ddLais constitutifs de sinistres,  J.a prise d.reffet et couverture de La
garantie, lrindcnnisation et les primes (Annexc I).  lTotons {u9 selon ces
lrincipes, lrexpori;atei:r ne peut las obtenir une iouverture d€passant 95f't
cre;:i-lr-,J-ire iI  d.oit supporter ui:e petite partie du risque, et Crautre
part que 1a garantie ne ltappliEre pas clans le cas oil le d.6faut d.e paiement
cle ltacheteur d.6coule d.e la carence d.e ltexportateur. La directive couvlc
66a1ement l.a couverture  des risgues d.6coulant d.es engagements de caution
girantissant lrexdcution du contrat drexportation (ttperformai:ce bonclstr)r gui
sorrt ,l.c plus en plus souveni exig6s par certains pays bdn6ficiaires cle cr6d.its
3 1?cxporiaLion  (Ar:nexe II).
20@
pour fina.mcer l-e cr6d.it-forrrnisscur consetrii i, ltacheteur, ltexporiate-ar
sradresse nornaLenent l, rrne banque. Celle-ci ntest pa: parbie au contral;
clre:ip,:rrj;atiorr  et son r01e se limite I assurer Ie fina::icenenl,:.i6cessaire $ans
risqne ile pertc. Ctest pourqgoi  J-a banque se tourne.rers lrorganisne
d?alsu:'a,ilc-e-cr6Ait pour obtenir ui,,e garantie incor:d.i'bionnel.le 3, 1OC )1 conire
l-e rj-6fir.ut de paiemeut des cr€clits accorrlds. Les princi..i,.e,"-. applicarbles l  ces
gar4.nt.,,'r,, 'rori 
6gaLcment couverts par 1a d,irective (.Annexe flf).5i  ie d6fau-'b
rie;ai...,:rent  6ventue1 d.e ltacheteur est d0 !l la carence de 1texportateurt
l-?a,ssu3ei:r peut se retounrer conire ce dernier pour recouvrer ies soinnes
verldes lla  ba':,que au iitre  cl.e la garantie dirccte. ttoc"Lroi clrune t011e
gar;intie rer:ri. Itexportateur redevabLe dtme primc, puisquril en est 1e
b6ndfiuiaire.
30 Le crdcii-l; financier
Le syst0me clu cr6d.it financier (ou cr€d.it ache'oeur) a gagnd du terrain
a.. co,pi d.r:s clerniBres a^nn6€s. D8J1s ce syst8me I?opdrabion drexportaiioir
es-i; fi:raiic6e ari moyen cttun pr€'L consenti par la banque d'e l?exportaicur
,lircctcnent r1 itacleteur (oir dventuellement 1 la bangue de lrache"be';r).La
;eul-e ass-u.rance-cr6clit  il ltexportatior: qui soit :'equisc concerne ce pr€'i;t
et eLlc est consen+,ie directement l. la banque c-i no:.r pas ?' lrexportateur4. T'
x-,^
ei1 tan1, que teL. Les principes appllcables  3, cette forne drassutance-cr6d.it
sont dgalement d.6finis clans J.a d.irective (Annexe IV). Con:.ne d.ans le cas d.e
la garantie clirecte I  rrne banque pour 1-e financernent  d.rr.m cr6clit ,fournisserrr,
La'lra;.:que exige wre garantie incond.itionnelle et I  l}O.f"r 6tant doirn6 qurelle
agit conrae simple organe d.e financenent,  nf6ttuet pas partie tr L?ex6cution clu
contra'b. L!, encore, en cas d.e non-paieraent d0. lla  carence de 1texportateurl
l?acsureut peut se retourner contre ce d.ernier pour recouvrer ltinderurit6
versde 3Ia banEre. De m8me, crest ltexportater.rr gui d.oit payer 1-a prine due
!.1rassurcur.
La proposition d.e d.irective d6finit €galement les notions d,rnacheteur
publicrr e'L d.f rtinsolvabilit6ft.
Dl ce qrri concerne Les prines, iL nrest pas possible actuelLencnt
dtenviseig'er une harnonisation complOte. te pourceirtage totale drop6rations
assurdes ou garan';ies 1nr 1es organismes  d.f assurance-cr6d.it  ou d.onner:rs
de garirnbie d.ans 1es Etats membres par rapport au:c exportations  totales va
de ? !, 35 /t  ce qgui rend- l.fharmonisation  d.es taux d.e prines trBs difficiLe.
!r. plus, les primes pay€es par Les exportateurs concernent un dventaiL
cltassurances et cle garanties plus iarge Ere ceL1es visdes par la proposition
de d.irective (p. €x. 1& garantie contre la hausse cles co0ts ou Ie risEre cle
change,).
Poqr pernettre toutefois une rnise I  jour iles syst0nes de prines et
rendre pLus transparents leurs effets sur ltapplication d,es principes
r:niformes, La d.irective pr6voit que Les r0g1es, barBmes ou tarifs de primes
appligu6s  da^ns lfassurance ou la gara.ntie d.es cr6dits t  Ltexportation vis6es
par la clirective 'seront cornmuniqu6s I  la Cornmission et aux organisnes
assurei.rs. Par ailleurs, la Connission se propose cle por:rsuivre ses efforbs
pour pa.rvenir t, un syst0me harnonisd d.e primes dfassurance-crdd'it I
ltexpr:rta-bion  dans LeErel les rentr€es cl,es primes regues sont slrffisantes
pour couvrir Les pertes au cours d.e plusieures  arutdes.
&rfin, La clirective pr6voit La cr€ation d?r.rn Conit€ consultatif
d?assrrrance-crdclit  et d,e garantie d.es cr6d.its ]  Ltexportation, contpos6  de
repr6sentanbs  d.es Stats rnenbres et d.e La Conroission. Trois ans aprOs la mise
en vigueur des principes wriforrDes, Ia Connission  pr6sentera,  apr3s con-
suLiation d"e ce Corrit6, un rapport sur 1texp6rience acguise. Elle poi:rrait
dventuellement faire d.es propositions porrr ad"apter d.es principes unifornes
a'ux bcsoins pratiques.